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This spiritual disciplines folder is shaped around the complete
reading of the Book of Acts in a devotional manner which in two
parts takes us until Advent. This form can be used to discern your
commitment to reading this entire book for your spiritual growth.

This spiritual disciplines folder is shaped around the complete
reading of the Book of Acts in a devotional manner which in two
parts takes us until Advent. This form can be used to discern your
commitment to reading this entire book for your spiritual growth.

With the life of the early church in Part 1, you will now in part 2 be
exploring the life of Paul and his early missionary journeys in the early
church. We will explore the great themes of the Christian life and faith
and see how the early church carried the Gospel out into the world
As you consider your walk with Christ, take some moments to pray
about where you feel God is leading you in your next incremental step in
Christian discipleship. Below are spiritual disciplines. Circle disciplines
you practice and add a new one for these next 7 weeks which is part II
As you read the daily scripture, let it guide and inspire you for that
day. Let us be in prayer for one another as we seek to learn more about
Christ and live the life of discipleship and the victory of Easter. May this
be a season of joy and new life as we walk with the Risen Lord.
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Daily read and meditate on scripture and have focused prayer.

Daily read and meditate on scripture and have focused prayer.

2. Reflect daily on what draws you to walk in New Life with Christ and
how you feel led to be the church in mission right around you.

2. Reflect daily on what draws you to walk in New Life with Christ and
how you feel led to be the church in mission right around you.

3. Weekly participate in worship and Sunday School.

3. Weekly participate in worship and Sunday School.

4. From the list of disciplines below, discern the next incremental step
you feel God calling you to follow to be a person of God in mission.
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5. Being a season of renewal, think of some way you can enter mission
in your neighborhood. Look for where you could spread the Good
News of the Gospel in your family, your church, your community.
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__________________________________________________________
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List of Spiritual Disciplines: Meditation, Prayer, Fasting, Study,
Simplicity, Solitude, Submission, Service,
Confession, Worship, Guidance, Celebration.
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I am asking God’s help as I make this commitment _________________
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